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Some Tests on the Use of 2.4-Dichlorophenoxyacetic Acid 
for Contro1ing Weeds in Paddy Field (2) * 
By 
Yasuo Kasahara 
I. IntJooductlon 
This report describes the resul旬 ofexperiment snd observ日tionsperformed during 
1949 to 1950 on the control of weeds in rice fields with 2，4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid. 
Results secured in 1948 (3) precedes this report. 
I. Expe..lmental method 
Rice plants were transplanted on July 2nd in 1949， snd June 28th in 1950. In 
both Yωr自， ωmbinedweeding制をdcultivati()n was done only ()ne time with a simple 
hand-mechanical weeder. 
40 or 60 g. of 2，4-D dissolved in 75 hters of water per 10 ares were sprayed on 
wel1-drained fields on July 28th or August 8th in 19.:1，9 and on July 目前 in1950. 
It Wp.s sprayed uniformly oyer wωds and the rice plsrr匂 witha fine rcse sptayer in 
1949， orwitb a klU!・抑制k日prinklingcan in 1950. Field日 were left one or two days 
after the eppliωtion and then flα姐ed.
During 1949 four弛 areplo匂 wereused as a unit， and in 1950 there we閃 six
J/10 are plo旬.Oom戸r吋 tothe plo旬 thatwere we吋吋 4times by hand， a good weeding 
was done by the combinetion of hand we吋ingand simple hand-mechanical we吋ec，the 
combined meth<吋 istermed “he.nd-weeded 4 times" in this report. There were also plots 
that were not weeded. Using one sample of Na-2，4-D made by tha Dow Ohemical 00. 
in U. S. A. p，nd three by the NissJ.n Ohemici¥l Industries 00・andOthers in .Japan， the 
effects of weeding on the p坦ddyfield fmd the yield of rice were investigated. 
Further details on the methods used in different test日巴regiven in their respective 
sections. 
nI. Effectiveneee of 2，4-0 fo.. weed conIl'ol 
In July 8.nd August of 1949， 40-60 g. of 2，4幽Ddissolved in 75 liters of water per 
10 fl.res WflS sprsyed over the weeds of a well-drained p晶ddyfield. 95 per .cent or more 
* Investigation undertaken by the grant in aid for 8cientific r剖 earchesfrom the Minia-
lar! of Edi1catio~ 1949， and by the 8ubsidy from 2，4.・DEducatiOll Bure副]in 1950~ 
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oC the weeds were killed within 1-2 weeks. Such gr;lmineo lS p lan旬a.sEchinochloa 
Crusgalli BF.AOV. C凶rnyardgr棚)and Leρtochloa chinensis Nl，t~'! survived. '.rhese were 
cut one or two times by hand. T島ble3 shows the weights oC remaining weeds that were 
handpicked Crom al test plots in the latter pa吋 ofOctober. The weeding efCect of 
2，4-D equalled thlt of 4 time由 weedingby hand. In fact the treated plo匂明eremuch 
cle畠ner. These re目ults・confirmedthe excellent results obtained in 1948. 
IV. Effect of 2.4-D on the gl'owth of I'ice plant 
and ita Yield 
In the experement conducted in 1949 40 g. of 2，4-D per 10 ares were spr町edover 
the rice pl畠ntson July 28th. There was no external damage on the rice plant、The
plot with 60 g. of 2，4刷D retarded the growぬ ofrice pl晶ntslight句， but recovered com-
pletely in a short time. The height oC rice plant and the number oC tiller measured 
three times from the time of spraying Il.re shown on Fig. 1. The number of tiller in 
the 60 g. plot fel momentarlly on August 12th， the unweeded plot remain副官hefewest 
alld the 4 times we吋吋 plotretained the臼uperioritythroughoutもhe.test. 
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Fig.1. The effects of 2.4・Dtreatment. after drainlng the f同Idon the 
helght of rice plant and the number of tiller 
Above: The height of rice plant. Below: Number of tiler. 
1.…60 g. of 2，4-D July 28th 2.・.40g. of 2.4・DJuly 28th 
3.・.40g. of 2，4-D A¥lgut 8th 4.・.4times hand weeding 
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A comparison on the yieldJI from也esetreatmen旬 isgiven in '.rable 1. The yieldJI 
of 40-60 g. treatments of A， B， Cand D plo旬 were96. 7-101 per cent of G plot. 
Table 2 shows ststistically the same weight of自主rawin a11 of the 40 g. plo旬 exωμ 
A to the hand weeded G. 
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Table 1. Yield. in kg. p・F弘 aresfron・， 2，4・Dtreatm・nt・on
ric. field in 1949 
value ， 
t. 
Plot 
O.()鋪
0.193 
0.393 
1.056 
3.643** 
4.652** 
IlÌ~ 28 
. ， 
， ， 
August 8 
?????
Remarks: 
( 1) Rice variety: Asaru planted in squares on Jlily 2 nd. 294 bunchs per plot. 
(2) Plo旬 A.B，C，D，E皿 dF.only the first we叫ingwas done wiぬ h皿 dmach皿 ical
we匝ieron July 14色h;
( 3) t; value8 for the mean differ胆 ωbetwe自n2，4・Dtreated plot8岨 dweeded 4 
色imes;
( 4) The value8 of t. for 7 degree8 of fre叫omat 5 and 1 per cen旬 significance
2.365岨 d3.499 res戸ctively.
ヨ同 deno色essignificance at 1 per岨凶.
The amount of fertilizers us叫 per10 ares: ammonium 8ulphate 24.5 kg; cal-
cium 8uperpho8ph凶e22.5 kg. and pota回iumchIoride 6.8 kg. 
(5) 
(6) 
Table 2. w・ight.of ・trawin kg. per弘 ar・.of ric・fi・Id
tr.at・dwith 2.4・D in 1949 
色.
value 
Weigh色of8traw 
to we臥1臥iplo色
Block Trea色men色
plo色
Treatment n._ • r町曲直・
Block ι&l!:e 
h句 of2，&D2A-DhM
lu恒常r-m:zJ.脚r10I II HI IV V2・4M
守 Z慮。zL..・"ktr. ktr.・11:. b. ktr. ，‘ U.B.A.謁(40) 9.88 9.66 9.泊 10.白_- 9.a:l伺.9
Japan 1 ， ， 10.02 9.63 9.59 10.27 - 9.88 100.5 
• 1 ， ， 9.93 10.02 9.52 10.26 - 9.93 101.0 
75 (60) 10.02 9.12 9.83 9.07 - 9.51 96.7 
U. S. A. 75 (40) 8.65 9.28 8.何 8.13 - 8.53 86.8 
Japan " 8.67 8.50 9.03 8.19 - 8.60 87.5 
Weeded 4 times - 9.66 9.69 9.29 10.26 10.27 9.83 1∞.0 
Unw伺 ded 一一一一一 6.29 6.29 64.0 
8 •• 陽串
2.046 
1.384 
4.632事*
1.685 
1.1ω 
て%
91.0 
91.6 
94.8 
88.4 
91.6 
95.5 
100 
Average 
l'~ 
14.2 
14.7 
13.7 
14.2 
14.8 
15.5 
v 
kg. 
1戸J
zお-
14.0 
13.8 
13.6 
12.6 
14.0 
15.8 
III 
1お
13.3 
14.0 
13.8 
14.8 
]6.0 
15.6 
14" . 1ます
15.9 13.7 
16.0 14.2 
A同日目 e
B ... 
C・H ・H ・. 
D...・H・..
E・M ・M ・. 
F.…-
G・H ・H・... 16.0 
Remarks: 
(1) The tre凶men色plo旬 corre8pond色o'.rable 1. 
( 2) * denotes signific皿 ceat 5 l地rcent level. 
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Other mωsured i旬mson the individual rice plan色aregathered in Table 4. The 
average of number of tiller and色heweight of日trawwere a little inferior to the hand 
weeding plo古; 泊施 mell.ndifferences between 2，4-D treated plots and the ha.nd weeded 
plo古島reindicated by one and two asteri日keach for 5 and 1 per cent of significance 
levels of払 1ngenersl the psnicle wa.s rsther longer snd its weigh古of1000 grains 
W品目 heavier in 2，4-D treated plo旬. After a11， the weight of hu11ed rice was the same 
ss that of the hand-weeded 4 time冒 plot. This shows the phenomenon of Hogoe Or 
effect of fertilizing for psnicle formation. 
Although in Table 1 the difference in the yields bωween 60 g. plot and the hand 
weeded plot was statistiCs11y non-significant， inTable 4ぬedifference between their 
weights of bulled rice from individual bunch in D and G plots showed aignificaIice at 
5 per cent level. The weigh色of日trawwa.呂田ignificant晶色 1per cent IIS日hownin Tables 
2島nd4. 
An appliω古ionof 60 g. will likely to decrease yield as well as to affect general 
plan色growth，a use of 40 g. is therefore advisable. 
Tabl・3. w・Ightsof w・edp軒以 a..esof ..Ice fleld t..eat叫
w比h2，4・DIn 1949 
Weight of weeds in grams Percenta菖eof -d ry pbws eeds 色。 un"6・dTreatmen~ plot 
Gramlneous weeds Otl1er w伺 ds Gramineous weeds 
健" 
A・H ・H ・. 242 ( 5臼) 68 ( 174) 12.1 
B・H ・H ・.... 261 ( 538) 13 ( 31) 13.1 
C・H ・H ・.. 133 ( 298) 11 ( 58) 6.7 
D..・・・... 302 (あ3) 21 ( 73) 15.2 
E...・H ・. 274 ( 704) . 71 ( 199) 13.8 
F... . 294 ( 620) 83 ( 317) 14.8 
G…・… 17 ( 34) 55 ( 186) 0.9 
日・・・・H ・H ・-…・・ 1992 (6100) 1654 (5723) 100 
Remarks: 
( 1) The treament plots correspond to Table 1~ 
(2) The weight of fresh weeds was measured on October 23. 
( 3) The weighもoffresh weeds is shown in parenthesis: 
Other weeds 
" . 
4.1 
0.8 
0.7 
1.3 
4.3 
5.0 
3.3 
100 
( 4) At the time of spraying， rice plan旬 wereabout 45 cm: tal. The heigh旬。fwe叫8
were 45 cm. in E; crrugalli，笈ド35cm. in C. dilformis， C. lria， F. miliacea 
&ndム prodata，15 cm. in M. vagi1lalis. 10 cm: in L. pyxidu1'id. D. junceum， 
R. india岨 dL' radican~ a四J.3-5 cm. in E. orientalis &nd E. acicularis， 
respectively. 
A 13 per cent decrease in the yield from 40 g. of 2，4-D applied on Auguat 8th 
show吋 significancein Tables 1 and 4， but was due to s plentiful growth of we剖sat 
that time of spraying which checked the growth of rice plan旬 asthey have already 
tumed slightly yellow. Their yleld was however about 23 per cent more th阻 the
unweeded plot， but wp.s only 64 per cent of the hand we吋吋 plo色G.
1n 1950 the rice pl&n匂 weretransplant吋 onJune 28th in psddy fields. 1n A， B， 
O削 dD plot司ofTable 5， inspit恐色hatonly one we吋in耳withsimple hand-mecl:¥I.n¥-
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C畠1weeder on July 8th was done and the considerable weedsωcurred at the time of 
spraying with .10 g. of 2，4-D per 10 ares on July 31st， most weeds excepting色hegrasses 
were killed島fterabout 10 days. Their yields of gr島inssnd the weight of straw equa-
lled stati目色ically色hoseof the plot weeded 4 times by hand. The above resul~ confirms 
thc同eof 1948 and 1949. . 
Tabl・4.Yi.ld. from 2.4・otreated' plota of rice field In 1949. 
R・cordロfIndi、，Idualric・plant
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) .. (6) (7) (8) 
Tre瓜ment Tota1 Weight Weight Number Length Panicle Weight Per伺 ntage
nzsweighs of of ofof leBEST30f 1000weighs of plOt of rice -. -. -. -. ._-.-. hul100 huIfo to 
r が副色 舗帽帽 huU・d “~r CIJ.llXl ri蝿 ・tr.，F
い J ・ 菅. w.- 昔、 跡 ・ 岨・ m ・ g; ，s 
A・H ・H ・-・ 72.3 37.伊 35.-1 16.5* 82.4 18.6 27.2 94.6 
B...・H ・.… 72.0 37.0・ 35.0 15.8** 83.0 18.3 27.3 94.6 
C……… 75.7 39:4 36.5 15.9** 83.3 19.1 27.4 92.2 
D........… 69.6糾 36.4'柿 33.戸 15.7制 80.7 17.9 26.7 91.S 
E……… 68.4** 38.6 30.0輔 17.0 84.7 18.0 28.3 77.8 
F........・H ・ 66.5崎 37.4* 29.4** 16.4* 80.7 17.8 28.0 78.3 
G・ H ・H ・. 77.1 41.3 35.8 18.2 82.8 18.0 26.2 84.7 
日……… 47.2輔 26.3柿 20.9柿 12.3柿 77.5 17.2 27.1 72.1 
Remarks: 
1) The treatmentsωrre8pond to '.rable 1. (1) (2) (り and(4) are the measurements 
of 40 bunche8 taken at random from each plot. 
2) Figures in (5) and (6) are the 10ngest individual of each bunch. 
3) 肺 and'" 8how 81gnificant differences from the control (G) at 1 and 5 per cent 
level of t. res{lectively. 
V. Generalization and the practlcal appllcation of 
2，4-D for controlllng weede In paddy fleld 
The畠ppliωtionof 2，4-D musもbem晶dein sufficient quantity to kill古heweeds 
but not enough to d品msgethe crop. '.rhis is true wl¥ether it be 2，4-D Or 0他erher-
bicides. 2，4-D being a so-ωlled“selective weed kil1er"， its effect depends uponぬe
sensitivity of the pll¥nt， snd differs from theωntact chemicals in that evell in its 
dilu色e・solutionre飢匂 likes botanical hormone. 
2，.i-D will reachもheroot once it comes in contact with the lesf. when it is 
applied in the soil i色wiLlbe absorb吋 byぬer∞，t and entersぬeplant system. A∞0':-
ding to J. W. MlT佃RLL，(4)"itseffect traveled他roughthe pl an匂 bothupward and down-
wp.:rd from the place where it was applied. Next，也eylearned色hatthe pr伺enceof 
2，4てDon young leaf prevented it from expanding， and that the new leaves curled up snd 
beωme di白色ortedso that they were of li凶ev畠lueω ぬeplan:匂. Finally， the scientists 
found that some plan匂 treatedwith 2，4・Dwere stimul前回 ωburnup a lsrge part of 
色heirreserve f，似泊 supply，so that the sprayed pl骨凶畠.ctuallys色arvedto death." The 
effectiveness of 2，.1・Dis sub~ect to m岨ifiω色ion，depe沼dingupon the environmen:除1con-
ditions of temperature， rein and moisture of soil etc. It will be concei刊 blethat 2，4-D 
is s little effective during the win旬rseason but most effective onぬepaddy Cield jn 
(1】卯mmer-
ずー
• 
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Tabl・5. Yield. and weillht・of.traw in kg. per 1/10 are. from 
2，4・Dtreatment. in 19印
Welght of hulled rice 
Trel.色ment Block Percentl.ge 色.yield 
酔鴎 ま.4・I3 I Il III lV v VI Aver- も0 Value 
Ia麟拘f制措ute 相曹輔副虚偽
% 
A... U. S. A. 4.~ ，露骨.a ‘蝉.6 &税rt
B... Japl.n 1 4.55 4.10 4.45 4.88 5.23 4.94 4.69 102.0 
C… " E 4.75 4.45 4.60 4.86 4.臼 4.65 4.66 101.3 
D... " 1 4.704.554.705.014.574.144.61 I∞.2 
E... Weeded 4 times 4.40 4.10 4.25 5.15 4.94 4.79 4.60 100.0 
Weight of straw 
A・H ・H ・. 6.35 6.00 6.00 6.23 7.84 7.36 6.63 95.3 0.895 
B・M ・...….. 6.75 6.80 6.85 6~46 8.25 7.85 7.16 102.9 
C… 6.35 5.95 7.30 7.41 6.26 7.03 6.72 96.6 
D.....・.... 6.90 6.45 6.40 6.69 6.85 7.11 6.73 96.7 
E....・ 6.80 6.60 6.85 7.10 7.06 7.37 6.96 100.。
Reml.ks: 
( 1) Rice variety; ASl.hi pll.nted in squl.res on June 28， 121 bunches per plot. 
( 2) In A， B， C Il.nd D plo旬 thefirst weeding was .done with weeder on July 8ぬ.
( 3) A. B， C Il.nd D plo旬 used40 g. of 2，4・D dissolved in 75 li旬開 ofwa.ter per 10 
ares， were spray副laf色erwell-drained on July 31st. 
(4) At the time of spraying rice plan旬 wereabout 50 cm. tall. Wee出 were:M. 
vagi1lQli s 2か、J30cm. C. dilformis， C. Iria and F. miliacea 25-30， cm. L. 
trostrata and A. K eisak 15-20 cm. D. jU1Iceum a.nd L. ty:cidaria 1か...15cm. 
L. radica1ls a.nd R. i1ldia 7-10 cm. E. acicularis 3...5 cm. E. crusgalli and 
L. chi1le1lsis 40 .. 50 cm. 
( 5) The vl.lue of t. for 10 degrees of freedom at 5 per cent significant level are 2.228. 
(6) The amount of fertiJizers used per 10 ares: ammonillm叩 lphate33.8 kg. Calcium 
四 perphosphate22.5 kg. Il.nd pota田illmchloride 11.3 kg. 
.Judging frO'm the results O'f仙etests secured in three yesrs frO'm 19壬8も0'1950， 
althO'ugh the spp1icatiO'n O'f 2，4・D in the soil befO're plsn悩ngcsn no色beexpected色0'be 
practicsl in the paddy' field sもpresent，2，4・D spplicstiO'n is sdvissble fO'r cO'n色rO'11ing
weeds in the fields where rice plsn包 srein grO'wth. Nsmely， O'nly 50 g. in 2，4-D 8s1旬
。r壬og. in 2，4-D scid per 10 sr邸 inthe middle O'r la仇erpsrt O'f July is sdequs比 BI坊
もhedoses O'f less thsn 30， g. have little killing effect O'n some weeds， but 60 g. O'r mO're 
will be dangerous fl.S it may CRuse dsmsge色0'the grO'wing rice plo.nι 
If 2，.:1-D is spplied Il.S esrly ss within twO' week8 sfter the tran日plsnting，i色msy
suppr倒sthe grO'wth O'f rice plsn色;!md sfter the middle of Augu叫色helster日prsying
wiH slsO' reduce the yield O'f rice， bec~，use 色here will be plentiful weeds which will 
hsve， by thst time， checkedもhegrO'wth O'f rice plsnιThe yield O'f rice， under組側e
cO'nditiO'n白， will tend tO' be lO'w. 
These cO'nclu日iO'nscO'rre日pondclO8ely with the res1l1ts O'f regionfl.l A~ricultursl .f;:lC-
perimen* StstiO'ns O'f western Japan in 19.:19 (1¥
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For practicsl sppliω針。，n fo11owing m凶hodis sdvil!sble. The fi悶色 useof hand司
weedeI is directed forもhecontrol of the bsmyard grass and cultivation， then 2，4-D is 
applied wiぬin3-5 weeks afterぬeもransplantingandωthe clo司eofもheperiod of 
effective formation of ti1er. To ki1l the weeds 50 g. of 2，4-D salt or 40g.of 2，4-D acid 
diBsolved in 75-100 li加rsof water is applied uniformly over weeds with a sprayer or B 
sprinkler after draining色hefield， The fl似ldingagain should waI'色 1-2days. By this 
method a11 ofぬ.ewe剖sexωpt graminωus plants would be killed within 1-2 weeks. 
Weather must be t8ken into consideration， 8S色herain even for several hours will 
reduce the effect. If lt happens to rsin s∞n sfter the SpI8y， 10 g. of 2，4-D may be 
repeat吋 again. Although it is ne∞側aryto have the surf&ee ofもheweeds thoroughly 
sprayed， it岨ouldnot be overdress to saturate the leaf so much sS to csuse the solution 
to drip from the edge of the Jeaf. It is∞nsider吋 uneconomical旬 sprayon the fl仮泊吋
Cield as it will require more色han120 g. for each 10 ares j andωffiake the mat旬rworse， 
抗 willlikely affect色hegrowぬ ofthe rice plant. If色hesurface of the weed is exposed 
above of water the quantity of 2，4-D ne吋吋 underthisωndition will beωmpsratively 
less than when it is回 bmerg凶 underwa色er.
In Japan， even加-dayit requirωabou色 fourman day目 oflabor per 10 are8 for 
we凶ingin rice Cield by hand during summer season， which is considered one' ofもhe
mo圃t_painful of a1 f8rm operations. 
If 2，4-D is u8吋， 40 g. of色hechemicel 8mounωω120 Yen per 10 8re8 snd since 
spraying is ea8y， only 1-2 man houre would be required for this 8rea. If 2，4-D is 
supplemented with one hand weeding， 1 man day of labor will stil Buffice. 
There is no re8S0n to believe that this now practice of weed control should not be 
inωrporated into the J8psnese rice culture， forぬ.ebenefi色 ofe∞nomy 85' we11 88 of 
rur81 welf8re. 
VI. Summal'Y 
1. On July 28th 8nd Augu前邸hof 1949 8nd on July 31st of 1950， 40-60 g. of 
2，4-D di8Bolved in 75 liters of w8ter per 10 8res were sprayed on well-dr8ined psddy 
Cield， which previously h同 beenweeded onωwith 8 simple h8nd-mech8nic晶1we吋er.
The effect of weeding 8nd色heyield of rice were investiga飴d.
2. The post-p18nting spray of 2，1・D killed 95 per cent or mOre of the we吋
varietiωexcept graminωus p18nts in Bbout 10 d8ys 8nd proved its remsrk8ble we吋ing
effect. 
3. 40 g. of 2，4-D g8ve no d8mage ω 色hegrowing rice p18n旬 whenspr8yed l8te 
in July. The yield 8nd色heweigh:色 of凶rswfrom 40 g・of2，4-D equ811ed色hoseof色he
h8nd weeded 4 times plot. However， the tre8ted ploもshoweds little inferiority with 
r旬 pectto the number of色iler8nd色heweight of straw of individu81 rice p18nt， but 
the Jength of panicle was rather longer 8nd its 1α)() grains weigh色he8vier. These 
ωrresponded with the results secur吋 in1948. 
4. A decre8se of the yield was seen in the plo色inwhich色hette前men色wasdone 
by 40 g.of 2，4-D on August 8th. This m8y be due solelyω 色hef8Ct色h8tat the time 
~f spraying色heFe. ~鈎 a plentiful gωwぬ of~e吋I! l¥'hjcT. h~ a direωeffect of cbec・
. 
‘ 
¢ 
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kingもhegrowもhof rice plant. 
5. The yields from 60 g. of 2，.i-D plot equalled旬もhatof the control， buもthe
weight of strsw was little less and tended to show some suppression of the growth of 
rice plsnt. There was a1so也 dangerof a decrease in the weighもof色hehul1ed rice 
from individual rice pl也nt.
6. From the resutts mentioned above， itis concluded that an旬以icationof壬Og.
of 2，4-D per 10 ares in the tatter p8rt of July is effective in controUing weeds in 
the rice fields and is advisabte for general use under J也paneseconditio国.
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